
How to use OPAC
● OPAC is our WWCS Online Library Catalog. Students can search and reserve items via OPAC.
● Navigate to the website (Don’t be alarmed if the site theme is different than what is on these slides)

OPAC - https://wallawallacatholicschools.booksys.net/opac/aes/index.html
● Login with your personal account information by clicking on the “LOG ON” tab in the upper right 

corner of your screen. (If you are not sure what your information is, contact Mrs. Guest - 
aguest@thewwcs.com or 757-880-8277)

https://wallawallacatholicschools.booksys.net/opac/aes/index.html
mailto:aguest@thewwcs.com


How to use OPAC
● Once you are logged in you can see your account information - what books you have checked out, 

which items are overdue, your history, and any items you have on hold.

Mrs. Guest has 3 OVERDUE 
ITEMS! Yikes! :) 



How to use OPAC
● To search for items, simply start typing in the search box in the top left or select “Home” then type in 

the search box
○ You can also search using the 

search box in the center and 
select if you are typing in a 
Title, Keyword, Author, etc. 

● Both search boxes will autofill 
options that are available in our 
library

○ You can select one of the items
in red, hit the green GO 
Button,  or just type enter 

○ The system will generate a list 
for you to choose from



How to use OPAC
● Once you have your list there

are few things to notice on the 
left side of your screen

○ How many items are in 
our system with that 
keyword, author, or title that you searched

○ how many items are “IN”
(that means, actually on
 the shelf and available) 

○ A breakdown of the 
Search - under “Browse 
All” you can refine your 
Search by clicking on 
any of the items on the 
list



How to use OPAC
● Looking at the list provided you can see the call number and if the item is IN or OUT



How to use OPAC
● Our call numbers are pretty basic using one of the following letters/numbers followed by the first 

three letters of the author’s last name
○ E - indicates a picture book
○ BR - indicates a Beginning 

Reader book
○ B - indicates a biography
○ F - indicates Fiction (our 

chapter books, including 
graphic novels for now)

○ YA - indicates a Young Adult
 title (grades 7 and up only)

○ Non-Fiction books use the 
Dewey Decimal System

● This information is useful 
especially when students are 
searching for a story book, the 
call number will tip you off to what
 type of book it is



How to use OPAC
● So, how do you reserve books?? Simple!

○ From your list, you can 
click on the small plus 
sign from the list and the 
item will be added to your
“Bookbag”

○ You can then keep adding
books to your Bookbag

○ Once the item you want is
in your bag, you can click 
on “View” in the top right 
corner of the page and a 
Window will open with all 
The items you put in your 
bag.



How to use OPAC
● Once you are in your Bookbag, simply check the box(es) next to the title(s) you want to reserve 

Then click “RESERVE”
● Mrs. Guest will be notified of 

your reserve and pull the book
and you will be notified when 
your items are ready to be 
picked up

● What if an item is out? You can 
still reserve the item and you 
will be notified when it is 
available

● What if an item is already 
reserved? You can still reserve
the item and when it is 
available you will be notified



How to use OPAC
● There is an alternate search view that some of our younger students have used in the library. It can 

be accessed by clicking on the 
little blue creature in the top 
right corner



How to use OPAC
● The “KidZviZ” is very simple to search with and 

○ Simply click on the images
until a list appears

○ The reserve steps are the
same


